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No expense or effort ha* been aparvd to incorporate in our Machine 
every poeeible advantageous feature The principal aim haa been to 
bring it to the highest degree of emrieney.

Every experienced dairyman know, that the larger the 
Separator he oan op. -ate. even if he ha» but » few oowa. the 
profitable it ia to him

The moat striking feature of the new "SIMPLEX " i» It» light 
running The UOO-lb «tie. when at n>eed and .klmralng milk, take» no 
more power than the ordinary MO lb Hand Separator of other makes 
It cut# the labor of ekimming the milk more than In two. not only 
hecauee it torn# easier than mo«1 other Hand Separator., regardless 
of «opacity, but because It does the work in half the time; and in 
the*» daya. when labor 1» scarce and expendve. a earing In time is a 
direct saving in money to the dairyman

Note the neat and pleasing appearance of the "SIMPLEX."
Note the heavy, compact const ruction and convenient height of 

snpply-oan and discharge spouts. Hie top of the supply-can is only 
P/i ft- from the floor, and 1. out of the way of the operator. H10 oil- 
drip pan. between base and body catches all drainage

Now. Mr Dairyman, we know you want to start the season right. 
Drop us a oard to-night for our llteratur. 1. ling all about the "SIM
PLEX" Perhaps you already own a "Si KX " In that oa#e some 
of our other lines may internet you W. handle B-L-K Mechanical 
Milkers and all aooeasc-lra. the "Simplex" Combined Churn and Butter 
Maker. Testers. V ts. Dominion ^ eaaser. etc

Write ns NOW before the rt rush commences

^yrrlLL you kindly allow me a re provement in the quality of milk Q Jp'i^'their^mïlf

Mitchell, Ruitaell Oo., Ont., in by his own method, namely, tin 
Farm and Dairy, March 26? I will provement in price. I will use < 
pass over Mr. Mitchell's personal re factory reports and com par- 1 
ferencoa as they are irrelevant and price seven years ago with the pi^.. 
incorrect. He has not read my let- now. At the same rate of improfl r' We have com
ter correctly as I did not blame any ment it will be 1,333 years untillls ‘"’owed to drop away 
one for anything and did not discuss will be worth two cents a pound 1 novr be got bark sath 
the scrub cow. My estimates were the same rate of improvero*those whose herd m V 
for the 8,000pound oow, and J. note Therefore if the improvement 1 , . s ake
that he has to ask help to prove them been rapid the farmers have n«.t 1 esight rather
misleading. Neither has Mr. Mil benefited by It ■ preparing now for si
chell written correctly: for i tance 
he tells me how 1 can succeed after 

ating that 1 cannot succeed at any
thing; also after describing how one 
cent milk is making scores of farm
ers wealthy he states that milk is cer
tainly too cheap at a tent a pound.
These are only examples of Mr Mit
chell’s efforts to reason as seen in his

plant BOii.iTWO CENT MILK
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cents a pound ; 1 suppose bre mil60l',nlf rr°Ps when the 
will be better Really it is -lillminish. Now, however 
to understand how it could b. slat hand, is the time to 
less. I understand there w _ ,
made in Canada that pays that ■ pn P*annmg o
In the cities, say Montreal, it ■ anrp of f<*d next winter 
for nine and 10 cents a quart l<on'p of our time and som 
same amount of milk manui-tl-rops to meet the needs 1 
into cheoso sells in the aarne - itilprnf 1» . ..

It is not necessary to call for in- three cents, and is about the 1 , , *' Wl scon Si
dividual estimates of the cost of pro- manufactured article I kn<> - ■ " p sa,“ that while
ducing milk. The expert* he ad- sells for l«w. than the raw 11 uÆfilmir to fill their barns 
mires, but fails to quote, have al- Surely it is not spoiled in th- inlfor their rows, those same 
ready furnislietl the figures. In a fact tiring?- ling on the other aid*.

. xi».«-..is *#7^ ?«■
milk, conducted at the Connecticut tjon j think that e/on a i I " first#Kunt in « 
Agricultural College, 8torrs, each p|„natjon fr0m them would I- fcl'K‘ "ended tc is the prot 
oow showed a loss of $10 a year with than abuse. If Mr Mitchell i-lintture during the snrim
milk at four cents a quart. Other anxioue to improve the milk letlVnu 0f wv . . .
U.U gir. .imilar r..ulf In N„w ^ u, ,nd ,,.M wh,n »
York State, where conditions are aim- them two a pound or - wil " pas,ure at the earli
ilar to those of Eastern Ontario, a and a half cents for good nulk®php ^ras» has attained a 
oow testing association showed the wm guarantee he will not lisiB^he pasture is kept closel
W7°s' "TV r £ **“ 10 >™ “■ 1"; f”"v »mo„h
yield 9,000 lbs. to pay ex pern*». In A oontraoiction apparrmliW - irrass given an opportu
structora seldom fail to remind us In the last 10 years when Mr*tart The twenty-fourth o' 
how hard they aro working in our chell thought farmers were ;r*nr turning the cows to ™
interests. Now the average Ontario wealthy. 373.000 i»eople arc ■ ' Af | ,„tPr_ f . . '
oow produces about 4,000 lbs. Do I to have fled from the farm , hnt
understand it is Mr. Mitchell's great Uric. Statistics show tlul ' tnr ,rmptatmn is sti 
desire that we keep on dairying at a American farmer, with an nl*>v m.iny good men is this 
loss until we reach the almost im better home market than we ifli s. ,rre, buy grain rather
possible average of 9,000 lba.P less for his work than his h, 4o P ,„re If j, u
T remember conditions 10 years If farmers are growing wenlt*. w roughafl
ago, when instructors were first ap- is there a farm labor i-r* le ,0 Pasture and
pointed, and when they ptuthed for Clearly it is because our n ir* ' "mg crops for use 1
all they were worth the dirty milk profit is too small to ena11* ■"■it." ..ge can hr bought prt 
cry, which should have been recentre! attract labor from other t®airv
by every self respecting dairyman I ments I have seen foreigi 1«
remember the effect it had on the Canada getti-g $2.60 for m 
British market, and suspect why it hour day. When can we usj 
was discontinued. Mr. Mitchell a bid for even experienced 1st 
claims there has been a rapid im- (Concluded on page 11)
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A OOOD BOILUM 
' " '«lure of peas and oa 

K rr°P and a good one.
Bilking 30 cows was to ca1


